In her autobiography, Margaret was not always completely honest
about her hfe Though she leads the reader to belleve that her commitment to blrth control followed lmmedlately upon her years In Hast ~ n g s thls
,
was not the case In between there were long stretches of
tlme spent In soclallst and anarch~stactivltles, years In whlch she
learned the propaganda techniques that were later to stand her In such
good stead
Thls penod of radlcal actlvlsm began when she moved back to New
York early In 1911 Bill, who had long been Interested In radlcal polltlcs, ongnally attended polltlcal meetings regularly Because he was
tremendously energet~c,he soon became part of the Inner clrcle of the
Soclal~stParty Once, he even ran for alderman on the Soclallst tlcket,
maklng an unexpectedly good showmg, though he lost the electlon
Durlng h ~ solourn
s
In Hastlngs, however, he was not involved In pol~tlcs,slnce he was eager to catch the commuter train and get home to
h ~ fam~ly
s
W ~ t hthem return to New York, he began to go to Soc~ahst
meetlngs agaln Because his mother lwed w ~ t hthem m the apartment
on West 135th Street, she was able to care for the chlldren
Margaret occasionally got a well-paying job taklng care of a newborn baby, but when she was free, he took her along because he
couldn't belr to be away from her, even for a minute To hls dellght, he
found that she reveled In polltlcs Durmg t h e n courtsh~ph e had seen
37
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her through Mary's eyes as a "conservat~veIrish g~rl",now he found
she was more her father's daughter When the group got into such
heated d~scuss~ons
that they drowned out her low voice Bill would
shout "L~stento my Peggy! Listen to her! She has something to say!"
Rather to everyone's surprise, she d ~ d
At home they would cont~nuethe discussions, d~scover~ng
that they
both were torn between anarch~stleft-wingers who believed in "d~rect
act~on"or q u ~ c kviolent stnkes to right the workers' wrongs, and followers of comparatively conservative labor leaders, like Eugene Debs
and Morris H~llquit,who believed In the slower "political action" or
leglslat~on,instead
Indeed, when W~lliamHaywood, the extreme left-wing leader of the
Industrial Workers of the World came to town, it was Bill Sanger who
lnv~tedh ~ m
to speak at the Socialist local, over Debs' and H~llquit'soblect~ons
B ~ l land Margaret found themselves attending so many meetings
that Grant, now a shy and nervous boy of three, asked them one night
Are you going to a meeting a g a ~ n ?
Yes
A soshist meet~ng?
Yes
I hate sosh~sml
They also started having get-togethers a t home The first person to
be inv~tedwas William Haywood, whom Margaret descr~beda s "an uncouth, stumbling, one-eyed g ~ a nwith
t
a n enormous head "He had lost
one eye In a m ~ n explosion
e
and was almost un~versallyreferred to as
"Big Bill " Melv~nDubofsky, author of a h~storyof the I W W , describes h ~ m
Big Bill looked hke a bull about to plunge into a n arena He
seemed always glancing warily this way and that with his one
eye, head tilted sl~ghtlya s though to get a better view of you His
great volce boomed, his speech was crude and so were h ~ mans
ners, hls ph~losophywas that of the mining camps where he had
spent h ~ ls~ f eBut I soon found out that for gentleness and sympathy he had not his equal

* * *
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Others came to the Sangers' house, too, among them Jessie Ashley,
Blg Blll's lover Dubofsky describes them
Jessie and Bill were the oddest combination in the world-old
Bill with his one eye, stubby roughened fingernails, uncreased
trousers and shoddy clothes for which he refused to pay more
than a minimum, Jessie with her Boston accent and hornnmmed
glasses, a compromise between spectacles and lorgnette from
w h ~ c hdangled a black nbbon, the ultimate word in eccentnc decoration
Jessie was one of the most conspicuous of the many men and
women of long ped~greewho were revolting against family tradltion She was the daughter of the president of the New York
School of Law
and one of the first women lawyers in New
York
A Social~st~n practice a s well as in theory, she spent
large portions of her income getting radicals out of ]ail
Nevertheless, her appearance a t stnke meetings were [wc]sl~ghtly
uncomfortable, class tension rose up In waves
Emma Goldman and her lover Alexander Berkman also came
Emma, a fiery anarchist, was a short, strong, stocky woman who bel~evedthat violent deeds would make people noble and good So d ~ d
Emma's lover, Alexander Berkman, who had tned to assassinate
, head of the Carneg~eSteel Company, during the
Henry Clay F r ~ c kthe
unsuccessful Homestead Stnke of 1892 Berkman served fourteen
years in la11for the attempt, emerging from prison a hero-martyr
Indeed, Berkman was such a hero that Emma became lealous,
though her jealousy dldn't stop her from defending h ~ mJust before a
lecture e v e n after he came out of jail, she heard that a fellow rad~cal
was going to c r ~ t ~ c him
~ z e She strode into the lecture hall in a wide
coat underneath w h ~ c ha bull whip was tied securely about her powerful body At a crucial moment she leapt onto the platform and horsewh~ppedthe speaker while the audience cheered
Berkman's martyrdom greatly impressed Margaret She spent long
evenlngs talkmg with h ~ m
In the l ~ t t l Russian
e
restaurants that dotted
Second Avenue, smoking endless cigarettes and sipping tea
She also spent long evenlngs discussmg the emancipation of women
at Emma's home on East Thirteenth Street Emma, a highly educated
woman, made her l~vingby wrlting and selhng an anarchist magazine
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called Mother Earth, as well as by lecturing on Shakespeare, Russlan
Ilterature, free love, and the problems of women Mother Earth m ~ g h t
be filled with typlcal epithets about "cap~tallstmonsters" and "explolted wage-slaves," but Emma's lectures, especially those on women's
problems, could be extremely sound
L ~ k eMargaret, she had been a nurse worklng particularly among
the poor, so she knew firsthand the need for blrth control She had also
attended one of the first mternat~onalconferences on birth controlthe P a n s Neo-Malthuman Conference In 1900-and regularly dlstrlbuted leaflets on contraception a t her lectures
Margaret undoubtedly rece~vedher first concrete Ideas on the subject from Emma, who dlstrlbuted her leaflets wlthout Interference
from the pollce because, a s she boasted, "They just d~dn'texpect me to
be bothenng wlth such thlngs " Emma, too, was the first person to dlrect Margaret to the wrltlngs of Havelock Elhs, the great Engllsh ploneer of sexual reform, though Margaret always pretended she had
stumbled on E l l ~ herself
s
Margaret met many of the other leading radicals of the day through
B ~ l Sanger
l
Among these were Leonard Abbott, a formerly conservat ~ v eNew Englander, who was founder of the Free Speech League,
Gilbert Roe, a lawyer and one-tlme partner of Robert La Follette, Progresslve Senator from W~sconsln,Llncoln Steffens, the muck-raklng
~ournalist,Clarence Darrow, the most famous liberal lawyer of hls
tlme
T h ~ group
s
founded the Modern School, a n anarchlst school In whlch
the hlstor~anW ~ lDurant,
l
a Cathohc turned anarchlst, was a teacher
When Stuart was enrolled there a t eleven, he was in school for the first
t ~ m In
e hls hfe Accordmg to hlm "S~nce~twas a n anarchlst place they
let us do a n y t h ~ n gwe llked, so I dld nothmg I just fiddled around or
played ball all day " One mornmg, however, he woke up "I don't want
to be a dumbbell That means I'll have to learn to read and w r ~ t e" He
lnslsted on belng transferred to the Wood School In Long Island, a
C h r ~ s t ~ Sclence
an
school where Mrs Wood herself took hlm In hand In
a year he was steeplng h~mselfIn Frank Mernwell and the other boys'
books he had mlssed
Character~stlcally,Margaret barely not~cedwhat was happening to
her ch~ldrenShe declared she was selzed w ~ t ha mysterious "nervous
malady" whenever she had to take care of them, and clutched at the
first outslde interest that came along
A fine opportunity arose when she met Anita Block Anlta, a Bar-
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nard graduate and ardent Soc~allst,was editor of "Woman's Sphere," a
sect~onof the S o c ~ a l ~newspaper,
st
the Call She telephoned Margaret
one night to say that a speaker scheduled for a labor meetmg was unable to come Would Margaret take her place? Margaret had never
made a pubhc speech and was terrified Quaking, she faced the audience of ten She started to speak on labor relat~onsbut found she just
d~dn'tknow enough, so she swltched to her favor~tetoplc, sex and reproduct~onThe audlence was dehghted and asked for more, wlth the
result that at the next meet~ngseventy-five people came, and A n ~ t a
asked Margaret to do a senes of articles on sim~larsubjects to enliven
her page
Though the pay was small, Margaret took the rather s ~ m p l ~ s t l c
mater~alabout frogs, b~rds,and bees she had used In her Hast~ngs
talks, expanded ~ t and
, plunged On October 29, 1911, she started a
Sunday series called "How SIXLlttle Children Learned the Truth,"
branch~ngout from there Into the need for contracept~onw ~ t htyplcal
s o c ~ a l ~~nvectlve
st
about "the deprived childhoods of ch~ldrenwhose
mothers are forced to abandon them to earn money" and carrylng on
w ~ t h "Why
,
should these countless fathers and mothers surrender to
these few monster explo~ters-to t h ~ Cap~tal~stlc
s
system w h ~ c hbases
~ t ex~stence
s
on the fiend~shexplo~tat~on,
and ult~matemurder, of
these ch~ldren?"
In another artlcle, called "Impressions of the East S~de,"she bewalled the fact that the only way that poor women knew how to h m ~ t
thew farn~lieswas to h e up on Saturday n ~ g h t sa t fivedollarquack
abortlonlsts, often as many a s forty waltlng them turn
The Call series led to a better financ~aloffer She formally jo~nedthe
Socialist Party, and the Womens' Comm~tteeunanimously elected her
"organizer" or charman a t the dazzlmg salary of fifteen dollars a
week For t h ~ fifteen
s
dollars she was to run around to other locals and
urge them to glve up thew rooms once a week to women, to arrange
street-corner meet~ngs,supervise press releases, and start naturalization classes for Immigrants
Her noont~mestreet-corner meetmgs proved part~cularlysuccessful
Working men and women often stopped to hear her out of mere curiosity, expectmg a shnll termagant llke Emmal~nePankhurst or C a r r ~ e
N a t ~ o nInstead, they saw a petite redhead wlth w ~ d ev~oleteyes who
spoke In a rather fnghtened, gentle volce a s she d~stnbutedSocialist
leaflets
But her most ~mportantcontrlbut~onwas teach~ngnaturallzat~on
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classes From 1881 to 1925, over two and a half mill~onJ e w ~ s hImmigrants alone fled countries where they had been ~mpover~shed
and tormented, to become v ~ c t ~ m
ofs one of the most cunnlng sales sp~elsIn
h~story-sp~elsthat told them freedom and gold were waitmg for them
In America, when actually the idea was to make money for ship owners
by fill~ngthe steerages of thew ships The ~ m m ~ g r a nmade
t s t h e ~way
r
across Europe by wagon, tram, or foot, their samovars and featherbeds
strapped to their backs, honestly b e l ~ e v ~ n
that
g all they had to do when
they got to the States was to stoop down and pick up the gold
The peak year for such ~ r n m ~ g r a t ~was
o n 1906 It was just after the
Russ~anpogroms of 1903 and 1905 in w h ~ c hhundreds had been
slaughtered, ~mpnsoned,or raped, for merely march~ngto Moscow
hold~ngup a p~ctureof the "Little Father," their Czar, a s they tried to
present a lim~ted-suffragep e t ~ t ~ otonh ~ m
These ~mmigrantsarr~vedIn New York a t an ~nspect~on
s t a t ~ o nromant~callynamed Castle Garden, speak~ngno Engl~sh,and w ~ t hardh
r
(It 1s est~matedthat the average amount of
ly a cent in t h e ~ pockets
money they had was e ~ g hdollars
t
) Often they stayed a t Castle Garden
for weeks, half-starved, a w a ~ t ~ nclearance
g
The malority became Soc ~ a h s t sas a matter of course, for whde they m ~ g h not
t know exactly
what socialism or "pol~t~cal
act~on"meant (smce they had had no political r ~ g h t at
s all back home), a t least it seemed to promlse escape from
the endless grmding work w h ~ c hwas all they could find, once they settled on New York's lower East S ~ d e
In 1897, w h ~ l eMargaret was stdl a t Claverack, a Yidd~shdaily paper called the Forward had been founded In New York Most of the
new imm~grantshad never seen a newspaper, but the women had
learned to read a l ~ t t l Y
e ~ d d ~ from
s h the "Ladles B~ble,"and when they
recogn~zeda few f a m ~ l ~ words,
ar
they painfully worked through the
rest, they In turn often taught them men
One of the most popular features of the Forward was the "Bintel
Brief" or bundle of letters mto w h ~ c hthey could pour out thew hearts
and recelve In return adv~cefrom "worthy editor" Abraham Cahan
Many of them early letters show thew pass~onateconcern w ~ t hsoc~al~sm

I am a Soc~alistand my boss 1s a fine man I know he's a Capitallst but I like h ~ mAm 1domg something wrong?
I am a S o c ~ a l ~and
s t I am going w ~ t han Amerlcan girl She
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wants to go to dances and balls and affalrs and I would like to
know d you think it's alright for me to go too
My son 1s already twenty-SIXyears old and doesn't want to get
marrled He says he is a Socialist and he 1s too busy Soclallsm 1s
Soclallsm but gettmg married is Important too
Then there were letters from skilled men aAd women, carpenters or
dressmakers, who endlessly tramped the stredts looking for work only
to be confronted with signs saying curtly "No foreigners need apply,"
lust a s a generation earher the Irish had been confronted with "No
Irlsh need apply" It was for these people that the naturahzatlon
classes Margaret gave twlce a month were so vltal It was a proud day
when these immigrants could speak enough Engllsh to get thew "atZen papers" and prove they were foreigners no more
Meanwhile, Margaret kept up her articles for the Call She soon
grew bold enough to venture more explicitly into the field of human reproduction, talking about eggs and ovanes and sperms For glrls like
those who wrote to the "Bintel Brlef" "Is it a sln to use face powder?"
"Shouldn't a glrl look beautlful7" thls was heady stuff Indeed The serles was called What Every Gzrl Should Know and drew many letters of
praise and gratitude But when Margaret announced that her next artlcles would be on venereal disease, she ran Into trouble
The Call was notlfied by the post office that, i f ~tran such articles,
the entire issue would be suppressed for violating the Comstock Law
So where her column was to have appeared, the paper left a large
blank space that sald only
WHAT EVERY GIRL SHOULD KNOW

BY ORDER OF THE POST

OFFICE-NOTHING

Margaret had never heard of the Comstock Law and was furious
when her matenal dld not appear She flounced into the office and
called Mrs Block cowardly and spineless Mrs Block told her to look
up the law for herself She dld and found ~t had very sharp teethteeth that would some day bite her hard
The Comstock Law was passed by Congress in 1873 Its main purpose was to close the mails to "obscene, lewd and lascivious" matenal,
particularly the erotlc postcards from abroad whlch, during the confused post-Cw11 War penod, were flooding the country Anthony Com-
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stock, its sponsor, made his point by puttmg on an e x h ~ b i t ~ oofn erotic
postcards in the senate buildmg, somethmg sure to draw large, cunous
crowds But a t the last mlnute he added a rider, brandmg all informat ~ o nrelating to contraception as lewd and lasc~viousand maklng anybody glving out such information, even a doctor, subject to a heavy fine
plus one to ten years in lad The b ~ l was
l
pushed through the House
and Senate on the last day of a lameduck Congress, along w t h 260
other bills that many Congressmen later admitted they hadn't even
read
Comstock was a man obsessed Born on a Pennsylvania farm of a plous Fundamentallst family where everyone, includmg the hlred
hands, had to attend a dally prayer sesslon, as well as drive twenty
mdes each way in open wagons to attend four Sunday serwces, he saw
everyth~ngconnected w ~ t hsex a s sinful His favorite Bible quotation
was 'Whosoever looks on a woman to lust after her has already comm ~ t t e dadultery In h ~ heart,"
s
and he yearned to save souls by keepmg
them from all temptat~on
Once h ~ harsh
s
law was passed, he got the courts to convlct owners of
dress shops who left naked wax dumm~esin their wndows before redressing them, on the premise that "bare dummies can cause lustful
thoughts " He ran an uncompromising campalgn against the painting
called "September Morn," w h ~ c hshowed a chastely posed nude rislng
from the waves
He reserved a specla1 fury for doctors who gave contraceptive inform a t ~ o nNo one could stop them from doing this in their offices, but let
a doctor be caught sendmg a letter through the ma11 and Comstock was
s
he frankly used decoys He would
ready to pounce For t h ~ purpose
write a suspect a letter signed w t h a woman's name-a letter that told
a story of disease, poverty, and despair If the doctor repl~edcompass~onatelyw t h a few simple b~rth-controlsuggestlow, Comstock had
h ~ evidence
s
and used it w~thoutmercy He obta~nedfive-year sentences plus large fines for several such doctors
Comstock was so w l y , not only had he gotten h ~ harsh
s
law passed,
but he had gotten himself appointed as a special agent of the post
office, with the power to see that it was stnctly enforced St111 better, he
had fixed things so that, instead of t a k ~ n ga salary, he kept a substantial portlon of the fines for himself
One doctor fought back Comstock was a big man but this doctor was
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b~gger When Comstock arnved personally to arrest h ~ m the
, doctor
grabbed hlm by the scruff of h ~ neck
s
and threw hlm down the stalrs
Comstock b~dedh ~ tlme
s
Many years later he dragged thls tired man
Into court, havmg trapped him through a decoy letter By then, the
doctor was old and 111 Comstock saw to lt that he got ten years in pnson a t hard labor
When thls outrageous case was reported In the papers, people declded thlngs had gone too far In 1902 a petltlon wlth seventy thousand
signatures was presented to President Grover Cleveland, a s k ~ n g
hlm
to use h ~ influence
s
to repeal or a t least modify the law Cleveland was
s
ready to try, untd h ~ Methodist
w ~ f ed~ssuadedhlm The law stood
firm
After Margaret read all thls, she understood the Call poshon
Besldes, the post office later wlthdrew xts ob~ectlonsto her artlcle on
venereal dlsease, and not only was it pnnted, lt eventually became a
pamphlet glven to the sold~ersof the Flrst World War
Margaret's enthusiasm for Soclal~smand the Call soon faded In
1912 the New York laundry workers went on s t r ~ k eWhen she spoke
at a meetlng asklng them to support a "poht~calactlon" measure to try
to Improve thew wages and worklng condlt~onsthrough leglslat~on
rather than through repeated stnkes, she was heckled by a woman
,
that leglslatlve stuff! Don't you
who stood up angnly and s a ~ d"Oh!
know we women mlght be dead and buned ~f we walted for pol~tlc~ans
to right our wrongs?" Always a nervous speaker, thls rebuff hurt her so
much she complained that her meet~ngswere not well-attended and
asked to reslgn a s organizer The party agreed and figured out a way
for her to do t h ~ sShe would ask for a five-dollar ralse, the party would
,
she
refuse, and she could use the excuse to get out of her ~ o bthough
could stdl retam her party membership
Because she was In one of her restless stages and couldn't s ~stt ~ l l ,
she declded to suntch her allesance to the I W W ,i f only because she
felt more of a kmshlp wlth ~ t members
s
who were the outcasts of the
working class-the unskilled loggers of the Northwest, the men w t h out sk~lls,or those wlth only the mlnlmum needed to plck f r u ~ td, ~ ag
d ~ t c hor
, tend a mach~neIn a factory or mlll In a sense, Margaret felt
she was an outcast, too She had never forgotten the prlest who had ordered her out of h e , or the chddren who had ostracized her even after
she had been confirmed In the Church She was shocked when she
learned how, In one Tennessee mlne explosion, 207 unorganized work-
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ers dled because safety devices were lacking and there wasn't a thlng
the rest could do about ~t When the men protested, the company simply fired them or hlred company pollce to beat them down, whlle the
mass of the publlc called them "revolutlonar~eswho should be happy to
have any jobs a t all " Publlc consclence hadn't been stlrred untll the Infamous Trlangle Waist Company fire of March 1911
The Trlangle Walst Company was a factory housed In the top floor of
a dllapldated ten-story loft at 22 Washington Place, New York The
company made ladles' shlrtwalsts, and even on a Saturday, the factory
was golng full blast In mld-afternoon over three hundred workers,
mostly women, were worklng at their machmes, the floor around them
httered wlth olly rags and odd pleces of matenal from the cut patterns
Suddenly, the oily rags and floor htter caught fire, and the fire became
a raglng blaze that spread through the top floors The panlcked women
tried to escape by the s t a r s , but the employers had locked the heavy
stalr doors to hmlt the times workers could go to the washrooms The
women, their fllmsy clothlng now in flames, began to jump out of the
windows Instead
Firemen were summoned but were slow In arriving, the safety nets
they spread to catch the hystencal women were elther too small or too
few More than two hundred women, some of them gwls of thlrteen or
less, burned to death or dled as they crashed from the hlgh wlndows to
the pavement below They were burled In a mass grave Thousands followed the cortege, yet legal technlcalltles enabled the owners of the
factory to go scot free
Only a short tlme before, when some of the Tnangle workers had
trled to joln the International Ladies Garment Workers' Unlon, they
had been fired The owners used "poor busmess conditions" a s an excuse, though they qulckly filled the place of these employees When the
other workers attempted to go on strlke as a result, the strlke was
squelched by hlred thugs who beat up the male pickets Prostitutes,
hlred to mingle wlth the female pickets, shouted obscenities, which
were labeled "disturbances of the peace," and used a s a pretext to arrest some of the plckets Even then, publlc sympathy and the courts
slded wlth the owners The presldlng magistrate, In sentencing one
plcket, crled out, "You are on stnke agalnst God'" Only after some
wealthy women, with the support of the clergy, bombarded the newspapers with letters that could not be ignored d ~ publlc
d
consclence become aroused
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It was In the exc~tedafter-the-fire atmosphere that the I W W was
born
I W W stood for Industrial workers of the World "Big B111" Haywood, who composed their constitut~on,beheved that only a world organ~zationcould be successful a g a ~ n scap~talists
t
He called the deaths
of the Tennessee miners and the Tr~angleshirtwa~st-makers"murder
w ~ t hthe connivance or dellberate negligence of the cap~tahstclass "
He went on to say that the way to fight back was with "any m ~ l i t a ndlt
rect act~onthey had the power to enforce," ~ncludingwreck~ngmac h ~ n e sor t e a r ~ n gup ra~lroadtracks so factory d e l ~ v e r ~ could
es
not be
made He reasoned that direct act~onwas necessary because unsk~lled
or m~gratoryworkers who had no financial reserves could not follow
h
the same slow procedure the skilled craft unlons used W ~ t bankmptcy a constant threat, they would have to resort to q u ~ c kd ~ r e c tforce
whenever poss~ble
But fighting c a p ~ t a l ~ sthrough
ts
an ~nternationalunlon was not the
only goal of the I W W , they were also ready to fight the Church and
n
the U S flag The Church, Haywood expla~ned,was a n i n s t ~ t u t ~ odes~gnedto offer " p ~ ein the sky" a s a subst~tutefor food on earth, one of
h ~ slogans
s
was "Pie In the sky-~t's a he " As for the flag, a red one
was subst~tutedfor the Stars and Stnpes w ~ t hthe poetic slogan "L~ve
and d ~ beneath
e
the scarlet standard high "
All of this had a strong appeal both to Margaret and to the homeless
derelicts who often slept on the floors of the I W W halls, making them
feel comparat~velyconfident and unafraid for the first t ~ m eIn their
hves
Margaret probably lo~nedthe I W W in 1912, but she d ~ not
d start to
work for them immediately B111, always fearful for her health, rented
a httle summer cottage In the Cape Cod seaport town of Provincetown,
Massachusetts, a favor~teInexpensive gathering place for artists and
intellectuals There Margaret basked in the sun for hours each day,
whde the chddren swam or played In the sands
Whde thew five-year age d~fferencekept Grant and Stuart apart,
Grant made up for ~t by his closeness to Peggy, to whom he clung as to
a 11fe-raft They played and thought together to such an extent that
they usually started thew sentences with "we" This closeness was
espec~allycomfort~ngbecause Margaret was usually off somewhere,
leav~ngthem In charge of ne~ghborsor anyone she could find
Her favorite "somewhere" was a cottage where she could find her
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fr~ends,Bill Haywood, Emma Goldman, and Alexander Berkman In
this c~rcleBerkman was known a s Sasha, the Russian pet name for
Alexander The group met a t Emma and Sasha's place where the d ~ s cusslons centered on marrlage versus free love
Emma held out strongly for free love She called marriage "a VICIOUS
institut~onwhlch made women ~ n t osex-slaves lust a s capitalism made
men into wage-slaves " She thought marriage "inst~tutionalized"women and made them "kitchen-mmded" instead of "world-mmded"
Emma adm~ttedthat she had once been fool~shenough to get married,
but that was before she knew better She had quickly gotten out of it
and dec~dedto have lovers only She told Margaret that ~f she also was
to become emancipated, she must repud~atemarriage and go her own
way
These d~atribesupset B ~ lso
l much that when he came up weekends
he frequently refused even to go near Emma's house Certainly he was
an anarchst, but only to a pomt On free love he drew the line He
wanted no one but his Peg
B ~ l lalso opposed Emma's ins~stenceon the morality of assassmat ~ o nShe defended it on the grounds that ~twas moral as long a s the
person assassmated was a tyrant who oppressed the working people or
was In a posttzon to oppress the working people She boasted how the
half-crazed Pole, Czolgosz, who had shot Pres~dentMcK~nleyIn 1901,
test~fiedhe had done so after hearing a lecture on assassmat~onby
Emma Goldman
Margaret drank this all In uncr~t~cally
Freedom for her was an wres ~ s t ~ bword
le
It called up pictures of Isadora Duncan and her "free
dance," Amy Lowell and her "free verse," Edna M~llayand her "free
hfe" that burnt the candle at both ends If freedom was makmg each of
these her own woman, ~twould make Margaret her own woman, too
All ~twould do, B ~ lSanger
l
argued, was make h ~ m
s~ck
Yet t h e m was a marrlage of tempestuous quarrels and tempestuous
reconciliat~onsThey both knew that Margaret was m~serablestaying
home, though what could she do7 She was not qualified to work as a
tramed or repstered nurse in a hospital, and wlthout connect~ons,
well-pa~dprwate duty was hard to come by When B ~ l Haywood
l
and
the I W W came along, ~twas only natural for her to grasp a t them eagerly, as they offered her a sympathetic cause, exc~tement,and maybe
some money bes~des,a s F~shel'smortgage payments were slow In coming, and somet~mesd~dn'tcome a t all
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The I W W excitement came sooner than expected, in the form of
the Lawrence, Massachusetts, textde m ~ lsl t r ~ k e
The Lawrence stnke was one of the first of ~ t kind
s
It started on
January 11,1912,a gray, raw New England day January 11 was Fnday, a payday, the first payday slnce the Massachusetts legislature had
passed a law reducing the work~nghours for women and children from
66 to 54 hours a week As the majonty of Lawrence's th~rty-fivethousand workers were women and ch~ldren,the m ~ lcouldn't
l
operate w ~ t h out them, so t h ~ meant
s
reduc~ngthe hours for the men, too
Not long before t h ~ sthe
, hours had been reduced from 58 to 56 a
week, but the owners had contmued to pay the same wage T h ~ ts~ m e ,
when the employees were told of the law calling for a second reduct~on,
they asked the owners ~f they would hold the wages steady, but the
owners refused to answer Now w~thoutwarning the workers found
thew paychecks lowered In proportion to the two hours less work
Accurate figures do not e x ~ s tbut
, the best est~matesplace the avert
and seventy-six
age weekly wage a t Lawrence m 1912 a t e ~ g hdollars
cents a week for men and SIX dollars for women and ch~ldrenAt t h ~ s
rate, a t least two members of a family had to work In order to mamtain
themselves a t the lowest level of decency This usually meant the father and mother or the father and any c h ~ l dover the age of fourteen
"At the age of 14,"wrote Melvin Dubofsky, "Lawrence's typ~calimmigrant c h ~ l dwould leave school no matter what h ~ grade
s
or academ~c
standmg, and subst~tutea 6 45 a m to 5 30 p m mill-day for h ~ 9s 00 to
3 00 school-day "
As for housmg In Lawrence, all the houses belonged to the mdlowners, and the contractors who b u ~ l tthe wooden tenements had
jammed them so close together that vermln ran back and forth from
one to the other The rooms were so small that the men b u ~ l shelves
t
outside the k~tchenw~ndowsfrom one house to another so that thew
wives could store extra food on the outs~deshelves T h ~ way
s the women could open the wmdows and s~mplyreach out and take the food In
Tuberculosis and pneumonia were n f e In fact, chest ~nfectlons
eventually k~lledalmost seventy percent of the Massachusetts m ~ l l hands, w h ~ l ed u r ~ n gthe same years, they k~lledonly four percent of
the Massachusetts farmers A reformer who v~sitedLawrence s a ~ d"I
have rarely seen In any American c ~ t so
y many shlver~ng
men w~thout
overcoats a s I have seen In that cloth-producmg town "
The wage reduct~onfor the two hours of less work each week
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amounted only to about twenty-five cents, but under such condltlons it
was cruclal Bread was selllng at a nlckel a loaf, so twenty-five cents
meant five less loaves
Then, too, the Lawrence workers were mostly newly arrlved Poles,
Germans, Itahans, and Russians, who, hke the New York Jews, spoke
almost no English Some of them had come off the boats wlth the words
"Lawrence, Massachusetts" prlnted on paper bands around their foreheads so that the authorltles could dlrect them But they dld know an
envelope contaming twenty-five cents less when they saw one On January 11 a Polish woman was the first to recelve one of these thinner envelopes, and she called out angrily, "Short pay!" When the others recelved them envelopes, they took up the cry "Short pay! Short pay!"
echoed through the corridors as they walked off the job Withln a few
days twenty thousand workers lolned them They had no plan, they
merely stood around talklng and shwering, resolved not to go back unt ~the
l cut was restored
There were two obstacles to a strlke Flrst, the varlous ethnlc groups
were dlvlded by language barrlers Second, they had no cash reserves
At this polnt, Blll Haywood and other I W W leaders volunteered to
take over They immediately organized each group separately and sent
out a call to their fellow-nationals throughout the country for funds,
wlth thls money they set up soup kitchens Then they used their radlcal connections to sollclt funds from all the other labor organlzatlons,
~ n c l u d ~ nSoclallst
g
groups, they spent these on shoes, fuel, medlcal asslstance, and a t least part of the rent (M111-owners dldn't dare start
wholesale evlct~onseven when no rent was pald, for fear that many of
the workers might leave town Then when the mllls started up agam,
they would be left w ~ t hhardly any workers ) Yet the mlll-owners, who
had never before been confronted wlth this klnd of thing, refused to sit
down at the bargalnlng table slnce they were sure the workers would
soon have to give In
Haywood was an excellent newsmaker He saw to it that the owners'
refusal to bargaln was well-publlclzed, causlng more funds to pour In
When in desperation the owners arrested two Itahan labor leaders on a
trumped-up charge of murdering a fellow stnker, thousands of dollars
arrlved
Stlll, funds dropped sharply as week after weary week dragged on It
was then, on February 6, 1912, that some Itallan Socialists In New
York came up wlth a plan they were sure would get both new publicity
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and help fill the treasury It was a scheme that had succeeded in
France, Italy, and Belglum, but had never been t r ~ e dIn America The
Idea was to send some of the strikers' ch~ldrento frlendly families outs ~ d of
e Lawrence where they would be fed and cared for until the crisis
had passed The scheme took on at once The Call in particular ran a
stwring article asking for volunteer fam~lles,and withln two days
hundreds of letters came In
Margaret was exclted at the idea of helpmg with what she romantlcally thought of as a Children's Crusade Representing herself to the
strlke committee as a tramed nurse, she offered, for a reasonable fee,
to help tnvest~gatehealth cond~t~ons
in the homes of the volunteering
New York famllles, choose the best ones, and then go to Lawrence w t h
three other I W W 's to select the most needy chlldren and escort them
down In Lawrence she looked over the 119 children who had been selected for a trlal and gave them the s~mplemedical exammation she
was qualified to give On February 11,all was in order
The plan was to ride by morning tram from Lawrence to Boston,
march slngmg through Boston whde they made the necessary change
from one station to another, then continue their ride down In New
York, they would march from Grand Central S t a t ~ o nto U n ~ o nSquare,
New York's soapbox center, where speeches would be made for the
l
and El~zabethGurley Flynn, a
benefit of the press by B ~ l Haywood
fiery orator called the Rebel Girl Then the ch~ldrenwould march a
third tlme to a point from whlch they would be d ~ s t r ~ b u t to
e dthe waiting famihes
But the walk through snowy Boston took much more tlme than had
been expected, they missed the New York tram and had to w a ~several
t
hours for another They were due a t Grand Central Statlon a t 3 o'clock
When that tlme came and no ch~ldrenhad arnved, the crowd of almost
five thousand radicals gathered to greet them were sure the owners
had used thew company police to stop them from leaving As other
trams arrlved without children, the crowd became frightened It was a
b~tterlycold day wlth temperatures close to zero A brass band played
and the crowd waved red flags to keep themselves warm F~nally,a t almost seven o'clock, the train chugged in, Margaret and the chlldren
stepped out beamlng whlle the cameras rolled
The crusade was a great success and got a great deal of newspaper
coverage In fact, ~t got too much When another exodus was announced, the owners of the mllls declded to stop ~ tcome
,
what may On
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February 17, 1912, they posted an order saylng that no ch~ldrencould
leave Lawrence w~thoutthew parents' wntten consent Then on February 22, when consents had been received, they had the c ~ t ymarshal
forbld thew departure under any c~rcumstances
T h ~ proved
s
the mdl-owners' undo~ngFor the plan t h ~ time
s
was to
send the ch~ldrento Ph~ladelphiaa s well as to New York, and when a
group of Ph~ladelph~a
Soclal~stscame to Lawrence to fetch them and
were told they could not go, a real brawl occurred at the ra~lroadstatlon The local pohce closed m on the women and ch~ldren,clubbed
them, and dragged them from the trams The owners got such a bad
press that pubhc-spmted women such as Mrs Amos Pmchot, wife of
the Governor of Pennsylvan~a,and Mrs Howard Taft, w f e of the Presdent of the U n ~ t e dStates, became act~vely~nterestedIn fact, when a
congressional comm~tteewas created to ~ n v e s t ~ g athe
t e m~streatment
of the ch~ldren,Margaret was called to test~fy,Mrs Taft was In the aud~enceMargaret told how emac~atedthe ch~ldrenwere, how the examlning doctor found almost all had enlarged tons~lsand adenoids,
and how she had taken notes on thew cloth~ngIn the b ~ t t e New
r
England w ~ n t e ronly 4 out of 119 had underwear, only 20 were wearlng
coats, and none had on woolen t h ~ n g of
s any kmd
T h ~ test~mony,
s
plus the lack of v~olenceon the part of the strikers,
turned the t ~ d In
e them favor A week later the owners gave In on the
extra twenty-five cents, and all went back to the mill
Margaret wrote some art~clesfor the Call about the stnke, saying
"Scratch beneath the skm of the p a t r ~ o and
t
you find the blood of the
explo~ter" But then, just a s suddenly as she had res~gnedas a Soc~allst
organizer, she res~gnedas secretary of the I W W strike committee,
saylng that she had to find a way of earnmg more money
That way came through her s ~ s t eEthel,
r
whom she had convmced to
leave Corn~ngand come to New York Ethel's marnage to Jack Byrne
s
had become a shambles Byrne, Ethel found, could hold neither h ~ 11quQr nor a job, wkh them two ch~ldren,the couple had to hve as nonpaying guests In the home of Jack's parents, a home in w h ~ c hthe
str~ctestk ~ n dof Cathol~c~sm
was practiced and where they forgave
then- son everyth~ngand h ~ ws ~ f enoth~ngEthel had stuck ~tout for a
few years, even though Margaret kept wntmg her quotlng Emma
Goldman's ph~losophy"It 1s only ~ n d ~ v ~ d uthat
a l s count, not famihes "
F~nally,Ethel had left her ch~ldrenw ~ t hthew grandparents and
come to New York where she had been accepted a t the nurses-tramng
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school of New York's p r e s t ~ a o u Mt
s S l n a ~Hosp~taland emerged w ~ t h
the d~plomaMargaret had coveted so much
Now Ethel, remaining at Mt S m a a~s a staff nurse, was able to make
~mportantconnect~ons She often heard through her pat~entsabout
wealthy women who stdl preferred to glve bwth a t home and were pree , stay on for a
pared to pay well for someone to serve a s a m ~ d w ~ fthen
month or so as baby nurse As often as she could, she got Margaret the
double lob
Worklng as a m~dwlfeagaln, Margaret found she enjoyed ~ta s much
a s ever, in no t ~ m she
e was workmg for the V ~ s ~ t Nurses
~ n g Assoc~at ~ o nof the lower East S ~ d as
e well
The Visit~ngNurses Assoc~at~on
was a group of public nurses sent
out by the Henry Street Settlement to take care of poverty-stncken
women They went mto the homes of women too 111to look after themselves, rubbed thew backs, changed them beds, cooked s~mplemeals,
and quieted the ch~ldrenBut their maln task was to see thew pat~ents
through the ordeal of chddb~rthIn tenements where cond~tionswere, ~f
poss~ble,more horrible than In Lawrence
In one teem~ngd ~ s t r ~ made
ct
up of the few blocks between Fourteenth Street and East Broadway, five hundred thousand people were
l m n g In bulldmgs deslgned for one hundred, they crowded In seven or
e ~ g hto
t a room, sleepmg on wooden doors unscrewed from h ~ n g e each
s
n ~ g h tand stretched across c h a ~ r sor
, horizontally on beds, or on the
bare floors W ~ t hno knowledge of b ~ r t hcontrol, a f e r t ~ l ewoman could
get pregnant pract~callyevery year, lncreaslng the floor and door
sleepers a t an alarm~ngrate As a result, when a woman dldn't have
the pnce of an abort~on~st,
she would try to abort herself, uslng a steel
k n ~ t t m gneedle, an umbrella t ~ por
, a soda bottle c a p a n y mstrument
sharp enough to bnng on the terr~blecramps and severe bleedmg that
empt~edher womb
On a hot summer afternoon In 1912, Margaret was hastdy summoned to the f e t ~ droom of a woman named S a d ~ Sachs
e
S a d ~ etwenty,
seven and pregnant agam, had tned to abort herself and was hemorrhaging badly, Margaret could do noth~ngexcept run to fetch a doctor
After hours of work he was able to stop the flow Margaret tells In her
autobiography how, as the doctor was leav~ng,S a d ~ ecalled to h ~ m
despa~nngly"Another thmg hke t h ~w
s ~ lfin~sh
l
me, I suppose?" The doctor d ~ not
d answer, but contmued walking away "Then tell me how to
prevent ~t,"S a d ~ epleaded "Tell me the secret, please!" The doctor
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turned on h ~ heel
s and answered brusquely "Oh, so you want to have
your cake and eat ~t too, do you? The secret IS, tell Jake to sleep on the
roof "
S a d ~ enow pleaded w ~ t hMargaret "You tell me the secret then Oh,
please, PLEASE " But Margaret knew few "secrets " She knew about
condoms, but that meant persuading a husband to wear one, a d~fficult
task In a ne~ghborhoodwhere buy~ngcondoms would mean a d m ~ t t ~ n g
to h a v ~ n gfrequent relat~onsw t h h ~ w~fe,
s
a subject simply not talked
about Besides, condoms cost money, des~rewas ~ m m e d ~ a tand
e , to a
husband, nlne months was very far away Margaret also knew about
douchmg, but how could a w ~ f edouche when no "nice woman" could
poss~blybe seen sneakmg through the halls to the only toilet, douche
bag In hand? The oldest method of all, w~thdrawal,was popularly supposed to be bad for the health, and a woman had troubles enough w ~ t h out asking for that
Ev~dentlyJake chose n e ~ t h e to
r sleep on the roof, nor use a condom,
nor w~thdrawOne n ~ g hat few months later Margaret was called back
to the same room Same Sachs, pregnant agam, had once more tned to
abort herself T h ~ ts~ m eshe was hemorrhag~ngso badly Margaret d ~ d
not have t ~ m eto fetch a doctor She d ~ e dw i t h ~ nminutes, and a s Margaret folded Sad~e'sthm hands across her breast and drew the sheet
over her pale face, Jake walked up and down the room pull~ngat h ~ s
haw hke an Insane man, crying "Oh my God' Oh my God'"
As Margaret tells the story In her autobiography
I left him paclng desperately back and forth, and for hours myself walked and walked and walked through the hushed streets
When I finally arr~vedhome and let myself qu~etlyin, all the
household was sleeping I looked out my window and down upon
the dimly l~ghtedc ~ t yIts palns and gnefs crowded In upon me, a
moving picture rolled before my eyes with photograph~cclearness women wnthmg In travad to brmg forth l ~ t t l ebab~es,the
bab~esthemselves ('naked and hungry, wrapped In newspapers to
keep them from the cold, SIX-year-oldch~ldrenw t h pmched, pale,
wnnkled faces, o?d In concentrated wretchedness, pushed mto
gray and f e t ~ dcellars, crouchmg on stone floors, t h e ~ rsmall
scrawny hands scuttlmg through rags, making lamp shades,
a r t ~ f i c ~flowers,
al
w h ~ t ecoffins, black coffins, coffins, coffins ~ n t e r -
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mmably passmg In never-endlng succession The scenes pded one
upon another on another I could bear ~tno longer
As I stood there the darkness faded The sun came up and threw
~ t reflect~on
s
over the house tops It was the dawn of a new day In
my hfe also The doubt and questlonlng, the experlmentlng and
trylng, were now to be put behmd me I knew I could not go back
merely to keepmg people ahve
I went to bed, knowmg that no matter what ~tmlght cost, I was
fin~shedwlth p a l l ~ a t ~ v eand
s superficial cures, I was resolved to
seek out the root of evll, to do somethmg to change the destmy of
mothers whose mlseries were vast a s the sky
The trouble with Margaret's story, which ends wlth a descrlptlon of
her stnpplng off her nurse's un~form,throwlng her nurse's bag across
the room, and d e c ~ d ~ ntog devote herself lmmedlately to the cause of
b ~ r t hcontrol, 1s that ~tdldn't happen qulte that way Almost four years
were to pass before she dedwated herself ent~relyto b ~ r t hcontrolfour very busy years In w h ~ c hshe was to wnte more art~clesfor the
Call, march In plcket lines, start a newspaper of her own, escape to Europe as a fugltlve from lust~ce,and see her beloved daughter Peggy d ~ e
Durlng these four years, she learned more about newsmaking techniques She started In the sprlng of 1913 by march~ngIn the p~cket
lmes of the Paterson, New Jersey, sdk strlke
On February 12, 1913, fifteen hundred men and women of the Duplan S ~ l kCompany of Hazelton, Pennsylvania, marched out and called
for I W W help By February 23 the stnke had spread to the much
larger sdk mdls of Paterson By now over eleven thousand workers
were ~nvolved,and B ~ l Haywood
l
sent J e s s ~ eAshley and Margaret
Sanger down to Hazelton to organlze the picket lmes Each took turns
marchmg at the head
On the morning of Aprd 7, Margaret and some other plckets were arrested Margaret compla~nedloudly to the magistrate about her unlawful arrest, for the benefit of attendmg reporters, and was fined five
dollars She refused to pay Sentenced to five days In ]ail ~nstead,she
declared she would be happy to go to lad and was furious when a sympath~zerstepped forward and p a ~ dher fine, golng to lad, she figured,
would make far better news
Three days later she was arrested for plcket~ngagam As the arrest-
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Ing officer led her off, a bystander made what the newspaper accounts
called a "wisecrack" at her She demanded that the officer also arrest
the wisecracker, but he refused Margaret jeered to the officer, "Then
I'll slap your face instead," and proceeded to move toward him but he
caught her arm and held her back as she swung
In court she called her swlng "dlrect actlon," lnslstlng that "There 1s
no law or court today where 'polltlcal actlon' rules " She was released,
this tlme wlthout a fine, but she got bad publlclty from her attempted
slap Haywood regretfully concluded that her usefulness a t Hazelton
had ended He transferred her to Paterson Instead
In Paterson the strlke was b a n g mercilessly put down by the mllltla
of the state and clty governments Margaret marched up and down the
plcket hnes lecturing on blrth control to the strikers, then helped bnng
a group of Paterson chlldren to New York to be ddtnbuted to waltlng
familles as she had done durlng the Lawrence strlke But brlnglng the
chlldren d ~ dnot generate the same publlc appeal as lt had before
Thlngs began to look hopeless The publlc was apathetic, the mlllowners were strong, and I W W funds were runnlng extremely low
At t h ~ polnt
s
John Reed, a wrlter and arrested picketer, came up
wlth an Idea whlch he was sure would ralse a lot of money He would
wrlte a pageant of the strlke and stage lt a t Madlson Square Garden
wlth real stnkers as the actors The date was set for June 7,1913 The
Garden was rented wlth money supplled by Mabel Dodge, a wealthy
fnend of Reed's, and fifteen hundred stnkers were brought In from
Paterson They first paraded by dayllght from the rallroad statlon to
Washington Square and next by torchlight up Flfth Avenue to the
Garden, whlle a brass band played the "Marse~llaise" Then they
reenacted the stnke The Call descnbed ~tas a movlng and powerful
spectacle, but the benchevj of the vast Garden were empty When lt was
over they found they had lost two thousand dollars
Broke and dlspmted, the workers had no cholce but to go back to the
mllls wlth none of thew demands met Despondent, too, Margaret gave
up worklng for the I W W and gladly went off to Provlncetown when
Blll sent her there to rest

